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11. W. TlIiTON , - MANAGER

J Ilni'ncois' Offlco No 41
Trl'rlI10Nr> lNlRl.t. r.dltor No5l-

Y , Plumbing Co-

I'cuncll liluds Lumber Co. , coat-

.CniH'
.

* chattel loans. 204 SappblocK..-

ludRO

.

. ncomrr hns appointed T. B. Caiady-
upcclnl administrator of the ustnto of tlio late
Jtidlto t'nsndy , pending lils iippolntmoijt ns
executo-

r.HornTo
.

Mr. mid Mrs. P. B. Olson of-

Avoco , a son. Mr. Olson Is xvcll known ti

tills city, xx hero ho xvni formerly engaged In-

tlio grocery business..-
Intnos

.

. Mihor was arrested Innt evening on-

Mispiclon of bolnp implicated In tlio robbery
of I'otor Jnino'on nlRht before last , together
with the negro , Krcd Ktoiio-

.Tlio
.

trnnstnKsourl lines have arrancoJ fer-

n ono faro for the round trip from nil points
In Nnbraikn to (Jnaiitntiqnn. Tickets will bo-

Kood from July i! to July 17-

.Hov

.

K.V. . S. Hnmraomi , D.IX , the colored
presiding elder of the Ohio district Lexing-
ton

¬

conference , will preach tomorrow ovenI-

HR
-

at the Trinity Mothodlst church.
Plans nro being drawn by Woodward

Uros of Omaha for the now Grace KpUeopa-
lrhuich to bo urcctea at the corner cf draco
mid Plorco streets. It will bo of wood , will
cost J.'i.OOU , with a brick b.uotmmt.

Michael tiounoudo died at T0: ! o'clock last
rvoninp nt the residence of his son , Patrick
( Joiinoudc , 010 Fourth street , aped Mi years.-
Ho

.

leaves three children , the other two bclnft-
Mrs. . P. lioonoy of Hod Oak and James
flounoudo of Kpraguc , Wnsti ,

The members of thu Pottawattnmlo Demo-
cratic

¬

association have received nn Invitation
to attend the mcotlnp of the .lacksonlan club
of Omaha this evening atl'JKJ Karnam street.
Those who wish to attend will meet at the
headquarters of the association at ' M-
o'clock ,

The toot slab that was stolen from the
Krnvo of E. Hmhorn has been returned and
imt in Its proper placo. Mrs. Hurhorn savs
that if the uorcclnln wreath that was taken
from the same crave two years ago is not re-

turned
¬

proceedings will bo Instituted at onco-
.It

.

Is only recently tlmt thu detectives have
discovered whcro it went.-

A
.

city union of the YOWIK People's So-

cieties
¬

of Christian Endeavor was formed
Thursday inplit nt a mectlnc held in the
Youiift Men's Christian association rooms , it
which tlio Congregational , Prcsbyterianjand
Christian churches were lopresontcd. The
following ofllcors were elected : President ,

C. S. Lawson ; vice president , S. U. Nolan ;

corresponding secretary , Miss Clara Phelps ;

iccordlng secretary , Ned Emultio ; treasurer ,
I1. F1. Montgomery.

Fred Stone , who was arrested Thursday
night for robbing n farmer from Macedonia
named Peter Jameson of 2.% pleaded not
Kiilltj to the charge when arraigned In police
rourt yesterday niorninc and his hearing was
Ret for this inornlnir. Ho stated to some of
the other prlsoners'Iii thu jail that he did not
tnlco the tnonny , but that ho knew who did.
Just as ho was beginning to become rather
communicative ) an attorney arrived on the
scone , having benn sent up by Stone's em-
ployer

¬

to defend him , and ordered Stone to-

kc'op his mouth shut. This the rolored man
did , so that the work of convicting him will
lie considerably harder than it would have
been il ho had been allowed to let out bis in-

clinations. .

Cnrpots Will < in Tills Week.
The Council lilull's Cnrpot company

luivo luul the heaviest triulo tills bprinir
that they linvo over liutl , mid to tsiko
euro of it tliojluivo hud daily ship-
inotits

-

of now fjoods. Today their stoolc-
is oven larger than it has been at any
p'l-vioua time. These goods bought at-
a t'iscounl include all the spring weaves
nud novelties in all lines , and this week
will bo full of opportunity to (jot bar-
pains , as well as the handsomest latest
de.Higns that were not out of the looms
when other dealers bought their goods.
Delegates and visitors in the city this
wei-lt are especially invited to visit Uio
carpet Btoro.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , ear , throat ,
catai rli. Shugtirt blocic , Council Bluffs ,

Reitor , thot ailo r , ; > 10 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lost , a small American pug dogblack
head and ear tips. Answers nnnio ol-

Smut. . Finder return to James & Htiv-
urstauk

-
, iiOl Main street , urn1 receive re-

waul.
-

.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.-

Swnnson

.

Music Co.I isonlc tomplo.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , bolter than imu'd-

.jiif

.

] - o.v. ti. it it. i a it. t i-ns.
Henry Johnson Is dancorously 111 at his

liome , coruur of Sixth street and'Tenth avo-
n

-

no-

.It
.

U stated that Kobcrt 13. Westcott , for-
tnorlv

-

well known as a newspaper man ol
this city , is working on u South Dakotnj-
inpor. . '

John Schoentgcn has boon appointed dole-
iruto

-

to the Nicaragua canril convention by
liovernor Hoios. The convention will meet
In tit. Louis Juno' ' .

l.ou-l'rlceil 1. 11 MM Moxii'rs.
Besides the High Wheeled Hercules ,

whii'h cuts uraus a foot high and sells
for it ! up , wo give you your choice of n
11!, M or Hi-inch mower for&o , every ma-
chii.o

-

warranted to do good work.
Philadelphia mowers always in stock ,

Largest and best line bicycloB in the
city Swift , Dauntless , Warwick I'll-
prim and Warwick Student besides tlu-
Bt. . Nicholas line of cheaper wheels.-

SIIUUAKT
.

it SON.
11 Main Street , Council BlulTs-

.Chnninun's

.

screen factory. Exclusive
eorcon doors and windows. See him 01
write for prices. 15 Pearl St. , Council
IJlulU _

Jarvis 1S77 brandy , six gold modnls.

doling Diinclni ; Party.-
Prof.

.
. C'hambors will close his danciiif

classes for this season at Arcanum hnl-
on Saturday evening , and would bt
pleased to wo all friends and patrom
present from 8:1)0: ) to 1110.: ! Admibbloi-
lo all COo. OrchcHtra and program.-

loipleiiicnl

.

Train.
Last evening over the HOCK Island roni-

irrivoil n special train of thirty-four can
loaded with agricultural Implements , vnluet-
t 190,000 , from Aultman it Taylor of Mans

Held , O. , bound for Omaha. In splto of tin
bad weather and misnto condition of the rail-
roads nil over the country ttio; ; o'clock
which was the time at which it was soiled
ulcd to anlve , saw the train pulling into ill
Kock Island station. It will bo at the dona-
at thu foot of Main street until tills mornln-
intl o'clock , when It will bo taken across tin
river. The train is loaded with implement
and Is tally decorated with Hags am-
streamers. . All who wish to see it will b
welcomed by those in charge.-

Ornnil

.

Army
The iu< leKUtos who went to Ottumwa ti

represent Abe Lincoln post of this city a
too Orami Army encampment returned ho in
.vustorday. It was. decided , just before ill
encampment udjouruod , to hold the next an-
nual gatUerinu at Keokuk. The oillciu
headquarters for the ensuing year will be a'-
DCS Monies. _

I.Obt or st'ayod from the reaidutipo o
Dan Carrigg , May 1 !?, lemon coloroi-
Lloxvolljn butter pup. Return to Bo-

olllcu and get roward.

Patronize blue ice wagons for Mo. rivui
channel Ico. Mulholland it Co. Tol. 16

Jarvis 1677 brandy, hlghudt to .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Jnmes Dooley , the Aclami County Mnrdorcr ,

Brought to Council Bluffs for Safety.

DETAILS OF MIS COWARDLY CRIME

Indignant CKIroin Threaten to l.jurh Him
A Mother nnil llor Dnuclitor Klllcil-

to Sntlnto Ills Desire for Vo-

ncnincc

-

Notts mid ( loslp.

James Dooley , who was mentioned in the
telegraphic columns of Tin : Hit: : as bolntf-

uspectcd* of the murder of Mrs. William
Coons nnd daughter , wa captured
Thursday nl 'lit at Vllllsca and was
tancn to Council Hluffj last evening
for safe keeping. The murder -xvo-

spoouliarly revolting In its nature , and

the people of Corning , whore the murderer
was first taken for keeping , wore so wroueht-
up over the bloody affair that il was xvltb-

diniculty that lliov could bo kept from tear-
ing

¬

down the Jail nnd sending him to glory
over a tightrope. Shorlft J. II. Kldrldgo of-

Adiitns county WHS afraid to risk keeping
him so near the scene of the tragedy inoro
than ono night , nnd so took him to the
Blurts last ovenlnc over the Burlington.

Soon after Dooley was DUI Into the steel
cell in the county Jail no was seen by a Dm :

reporter , to whom bo said ho would not talk ,

na ho hail been warned by his attorney not lo
toll any of the particulars of the nlTnlr. Ilo
then proceeded to make n full confession of
the horrible crime. The details of the con-

fession
¬

have been put in writing by the
prosecuting attorney of Adams county nnd-
Uoolo nfllxed his signature , so that when ho
has his trial there will bo plenty of evidence
npainst him.

Dooley stated thn Mrs. Coons had abused
him on account ot his ftilluro to hoop the
cattle shut up , and ho had decided to kill her.-

Uo
.

struck her txvo blows on the head with n
heavy stool nadloek , nnd after she had thus
been rendered unconscious ho llred six bul-

lets
¬

into her brain from a revolver. Boon
after the little 10-year-old daughter 01 the
murdered woman came In crying , and ho
killed her in tlio same manner as bu disposed
of her mother.

When the affair took place Mr. Coon" was
away from home and It xvas not discovered
what had been done until ho came homo
Thursday afternoon , ne.irlv twenty-four
hours -later. The body of the Inurdorod
woman was found tied to the bed and n
physician xvho made nn examination said
that beyond n douut Dooley had made a
criminal assault upon her before putting on
end to her life. Long before the stiocking
discovery xvns made by Mr. Coons Dooley
had tniion n team of horses nnd driven
twehty-llvo miles over the almost impassable
roads to Vllllsca , where ho xvas captured.

The murdoier claims to bo only 10 joars of-

age. . Ilo has ttio reputation nt Uomo of
being sonioxvhat stupid , but has nn almost
ungovernable temper, which is probably re-

sponsible
¬

for his pro-font predicament.-
.ludgo

.
. Toxvnoof the Third district bus

given the slmnff of Adams county permission
to keen Dooley in the I'ottawattamio count
Jail until such lime a ) ha thinks he can b
brought back xvlth safety. Ho will have
prelimirary hearing nt 1'rescottvuoro th
murder occurred , on the 'J3d.-

.HAY

.

SALi : .

A IViv Items of Hosiery mid Inili! rxicar O-
lIcroilat

-

the. Itimtoii Mure , Council lllntlrt ,

la. , Durlni ; Their Jluy Sale-
.1IOSIKHY.

.

.

Ladies' hose , tan , blaek , slate and
modes , -10 guugc goods , 17c a pair.-

Kiist
.

blade hose , "c , lOe , llljc and loe.
Beat value in domostio goods over of-

fered.
¬

. . Another 100 dozen of our R. S.
2( , just to have the best 25e hose in-

America. .

UNDERWEAR ,
200 dozen ladies' ribbed vest , 5c each-
.Ladies'

.

shaped vest , ! ) c , three for iJoe-

.Ladies'
.

shaued vest. 12JC o.xch.
Heavy weight silk trimmed vest , 17c.-

125c
.

vest show in three makes ,

finished with silk , draw string , in white
and ecru

Our H.'ic vest come in high anil loxv
neck , silk trimmed.-

At
.

50c our Egyptian lisle in ecru nnd
black.-

Misses'
.

silk vests in blaek , pink and
cream , at 7oc-

.Ladies'silk
.

vests in black , pink ami
cream in narrow and dorbv rib , the best
$1 silk hhown-

.Gents'
.

underwear , mode and ecru ,

blurts and draxvors at Me .

Lisle finish shirts and drawers 75c.
Fancy stripcu shirt and drawers ( Mod-

licptt
-

goods ) sold regularly for 12.3 , our
price for halo 7oo each.

xciiiAJi.VnnviAW & Co. ,
BOSTON STOKE ,
Council BIull's , Ja-

.ImpmHint

.

Documents Wanted.-
A

.

missing paper caused something of n
stir in the district court yesterday. The
case of Burnett and Wallace against Stowarb
& Hunter were on trial , and ono of the pecu-
liarities

¬

of the case is that P. M. Hunter ,

although ho appears as one of the defend-
ant

¬

! , is In reality Interested in having Uio-
ulniuUff.s win. Hunter nnd the plaintiffs are
consequently represented by attorneys A.

Askwlth and Smith MoI'liorson , while
Hurl & McCabe appear for the defendant ,

Stewart.
Just before court adjourned Thursday

afternoon the deposition of ono Udell of
Mason City was Introduced , having been
illed as a pleading by the plaintiffs. All that
part of the deposition which the ulaintiffs
thought would bo bciirlieial to their sloe of
the case xvns road , and as it wes tnen Into it
was decided to wait until yesterday morning,
when the defendant's part of tup deposition
was to bo read. The "plaintiff's' attorneys
were unwilling to lot the defendant's nttor-
ncys

-

keep the precious document over night ,
and vlco versa , so It XVBS agreed botxvcon
them that it sliould be civon lo Ballln' L-ir-
son to keep until morning.

Yesterday morning , when the defendant
XVIIR ready to begin operations with the depo-
sition

¬

, the baihlT xvns unr.blo to nroduco the
iiapor , because , as ho said , bo had never bud
it. As BOOH ns court adjourned Thursday
afternoon ho looked for tlio deposition , but it
was nowhere to ba found , it having evidently
been spirited axvuy by some of the attorneys
or other Interested parties , in order to pre-
vent

¬

It from being used In the trial of the
cnso. Things nccnmulively In the court room
for n foxv minutes , everyone xvho could with
any bhoxv of reason bo suspected of having
made way with the document being accused
of the theft , but all such accusations wore ,
of course , denied. Thu paper has not been
located , nnd the prospect is that It xvlll not
bo until after the trial has boon completed.

Hotel Gordon , 830 Broadway , has re-
cently

¬

changed hands , and is being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated. Clean b.-da ; prompt
service ; table tlrst class ,

Jnrvis Wine Co. , Santa Clara , C.il-

.Jarvlti

.

1877 brandy , sold by nil dealers.
Miss Rico xvill receive pupils in paint ¬

ing , oil and xvator colors , nlso art neodlo-
work.

-
. 1U8 Fourth street.

Jarvis wines , the oldest and best.

Another nitl-Tlmer ( iiino.-

An
.

alarm ofnra xvas tunica In yesterday
morning nbout ) ; %) o'clock from No , 4 engine
house on Upper Broadxvny , The "Brno-
Front" livery stable , until recently occupied
by T. C. Cady , was burning vigorously , and
although live streams were noon playing on-
It Itv s soon utterly destroyed. The build-
ing

-
had boon omptv for some little tlnio , so

that nothing was lost excepting the building
Itself , which xvas not xvortb much except as-
n reminder of what livery Mublos us.oil to bo
forty years ago. The loss xvas fully covered
by &00 insurance.

The lire U supposed to huvo been the xvork-
of an Incendiary. Several uarsons date that
they saw a yllo of rubbUu tucu. of ttio build ¬

ing burning bctxvocn U nnd I o'clock , nnd It
was thought by somn that It might hnvo
started from coals accidentally dropped in n
nod full of nsnos IIoxv li should keep
smouldering for thrco or four hours Is a mys-
tery , hoxvovcr , nnd the ironornl opinion Is
that it was the work of the band of Incondl-
nrlos that tmvo boon getting In their xvork
for the past two or thrco xvccks-

.bUVTII

.

O.W.I.I.-

Itav.

.

. Dr. Ornndlsnn riraslngly Kntcrtnlns a
Largo Audience-

.Iho
.

First Mothodlst church was croxvdod
last evening , the occasion being a Iccturo by-

Hcv. . Dr. Grnndlson , president of n college at
Bennett , S. C. His subject was "Negro
Moods nd Tenses. " Dr. Grnndlson ls nn
eloquent spcnknr , nnd his remarks In-

terspersed
¬

xvlth genuine humor ol the side-
splitting

¬

variety. Ho reviewed the history
of the nero and his advancement in the civ-

lllcd
-

xvoi-jd. The negro In an ubiquitous
mood is found cvcryxvhoro In the wblto
house , In the courts ot laxv , In pr.rndlso nnd-
In hades. Ho wondered Hint , the negro was
asnnmca of hU curly locks. Whllo the negro
uses n hot Iron to take out the kink in tils
hair , the xvhito people nro using the same
iron to acquire curls.

The speaker rovlexved the history of the
rebellion and the nobleness displayed by the
negro race In those trying times. "Sido bv
side , " said the speaker , "with the xvhllo
soldier ho foueht nnd died. " Ho spoke of
the pnttcnco nnd endurance of the race , nnd
said that although the negro hns lenrnod-
hoxv to abide his time , ho xvlll fight It need
bo. It was not the ambition to rule , but to-

hnvo ono vole and hnvo tlmt Honestly counted
for the man It wns cast for.-

Dr.
.

. Grandlson's lecture delighted his
bcnror.s nnd nil went away with a batter
opinion of the negro.

Council .Meeting.
The council met last evening to hoar th-

remonstrances ngalnst Issuing licenses to-

J. . 1' . Thomson , J. F. Hallor nnd John Mc-

Keon.
-

. Mayor Miller presided , nnd In the nb-

seuco
-

of City Clerk Ditzon Colonel K. O-

.Maylleld
.

acted In tlmt capacitx- . Theo F.
Elliott , attorney for the remonstrators ,

moved that the cases bo dismissed , nnd the
applicants xvlll now receive their licenses.

George C. Buck remonstrated against
issuing n liconsu to Mrs. Lillian Cathcrs to
conduct n saloon at 400 North Txvontyfourlh-
street. . As Mr. BUCK xvas not present that
case xvns also dismissed.

Attorney Elliott gave notice that ho would
uot take nn appeal to the district court in the
case ol Herman Roller.

The committed on viaducts , streets nnd
alloys , together xvlth the city engineer , xvns
instructed to put in a temporary approach nt
the east end of the Q street viaduct , to bo
used until the permanent approach and etonu-
nbuttmcnt nro put in.

The council adjourned until next Monday
evening ,

Mjstcryol n Pulrnl I'lints.CMJ
George L. Canard xvas arrested yesterday

afternoon charged xvith stealing n pair of
pants bolongir.tr to S. Klcluxrdson. Tnorc is-

n story connected therewith and n.sensation
will douotlosi bo sprung xvhon the case
comes to trial. Conard is a contractor doing
business at 1120 Haruey street , Omaha , and
has been a resident of South Omuhn for
several years. Ho oxvns considerable prop-
erty

¬

hero , uud his wife is living in a cottuco-
nt Twontx'-second nnd Q streets , owned by-

him. . Conard and his xvile huvo not lived to-

gether
¬

for several months.-
Conard

.

does not deny taking the
pants , nnd admits that they belong to Hlch-
urdson.

-

. Conard says , hoxvover , that ho found
the pantbtn his oxvn house and does not un-

derstand
¬

xvby be did not have n perfect right
to them. Ho intimates that Hichardson's
clothoi being found in tno house looks sus-
picious

¬

nnd wanted a .varrant for that gen ¬

tleman's arrest on the charge of adultery.-
Ho

.
was persuaded to xvall until his oxvn case

is disposed of Monday. Conurd xvas re-

leased
¬

on bonds.X-

.VI11

.

Vileiiinitliu Mntlimllsts-
.It

.

13 expected that the delegates to the
Methodist conference xvill bo brought to this
city next Wednesday and be shoxvu the xvon-

dors
-

of the Magic City. .John A. Doe und
Samuel 1' . Brighnm have been appointed by
the Board of Trade to extend an Invitation
on behalf of the board-ami to arrange for n
special train to bring the delegates to this
city. The managers of the packing houses
have also extended an invitation , nud if tlio
conference comes n royal xvelsomo xvill bo-

given. .

Nutus unit I'crsoimN.-
A

.

child of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. SUnvarl Is
quite ill-

.A.Killternnd
.

family have returned from
Uonror ,

Ed Doud returned yesterday from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chicago.
Editor Noxvns oftho Papillion Sentinel

xvas in the city yesterday.I-
I.

.

. Haldn , a mail clerk on the Omaha and
McCook run , xvas in tno city yesterday.

Miss Ida Crcsse of Pittsburc , Pa. , is visit-
ing

¬

in the family of Ofllcar Ivor Thomas.
MM.Volhoiser and daughter , Annie , of

West Side , la. , are visiting Mrs. Charles
Marsh.-

Dr.
.

. II. L. Ilexvitson of the government
microscopical lorco , lias received nn elegant
nexv microscope , valued at f i50.-

E.
.

. D. Gideon of the Dally Stockman ro-

turnua
-

yesterday from Stansborry , Mo. ,

xvbcru ho has been for several days.
The noxv policemen appointed by Mavor

Miller are noxv on duty. The names nro
John Srnn Wio , A. P. Larson , Martin Ander-
son

¬

, J. F. Wilson , Elbert Krooger, Ivor
Thomas nnd Charles W. Ilalhaxvny.

Thursday evening , May lit , the operetta ,

"Penelope , or the Milkman's Brldo , " xvill bo
presented in tins city by tbo members of llu
Sicilian quartet , nssistod by others. The
entertainment is givun for the benefit of thu
choir of St. Agnus church.

The ndvortislng committee of the Board of
Trade has been Instructed to hnvo !i5,000
circulars , descriptive of South Omaha ,
printed and circulated. Tno commtttu xvill-
nlso advertise the city in several eastern
nuxx'.spapers nnd publications ,

The young son of John Skardu , who xvas
accidentally shot several weeks ago by Ofll-
cor

-

Hughes , Is not recovering very rapidly.
Yesterday three physicians probed for the
bull , but xve.ro unabla to locate It. The little
felloxv will probably recover, but it xvill bo
some time bolorc ho does.-

W.
.

. P , Jenkins , an experienced railroad
man , formerly connected xvith the Lnukn-
xvanna

-
fast freight line , has been appointed

superintendent of transportation of the G.
11. Hammond company xvlth hoadquarturs nt
Hammond , Ind. Mr. Jenkins will have jur-
isdiction

¬

over the South Omnhn house.-

A

.

X.U U.tK U J.V ' i.

Francis Wilson nnd company xvlll close
today. This afternoon at ii10; ! they glvo a-

rautlnoo , closing after the regular night por-

thelr
-

engagement nt Boyd's noxv theater nils
evening , The company loaves tonight , for
Doftvor , where they play a xvoek's ongngo-
ment

-

at the Tabor opera houbo.

The Philadelphia North American says :

"To those xvho xvunt to see a farce or to those
who expect u conventional drama with uxug-
gorated

-
stage effects , 'Tbo Witch' xvlll not

appeal. To those xvho caio for graceful Ian-
gunge

-

, for Impressive but not sensational
incidents , und to those xvho enjoy and appre-
ciate thu impersonation of n natural ohnrac-
tor it xvill bo n treat , a rare treat , for Miss
Frohmnn's' Marguerite is essentially natural ,

The rest of the cast is inoro ihun ndcquatu-
.iustnve

.
( Frohman li'is surrounded hU star
xvlth players of excellence. It Isn thoroughly
good performance a thoroughly good ono. "
"Tho Witch" comes to Boyd's theater the
last thrco nights of next xvcok ,

J. C. Stoxvart's reconstructed comedy ,

"Tho Txvo Johns , " xvlll bo presented ut thu-
Farnam Street theater for one xvook , com-
mencing with u muitnoe next Sunday. The
solo object of the play Is to make theater-
goers laugh , uud in this the author hai hap-
pily

¬

succeeded , as xvould be soon from thu
nine years' continued success tbo comedy
has enjoyed. Noxv specialties und taking
features have boon Introduced Into the play
this season , muklnu it brighter and mora
vivacious than ever.-

.tUVtiKMKXr.1.

.

. .

The song recital given ov Mrs. Corlnno-
MooroLaxx'son last evening under thu nut-
pieces ot the Ladles Musical society ut the
Liulnger gallery xvas absolutely llaxvloss.-

Mrs.
.

. Lawson came totally unknown to u very
largo majority of the largo audience prosopt
and left the intuno of every uereon who
hoard her iu a program xvhlcU wa > delight ¬

fully classical and finely arranged , H xvould-
bo hard to sny xvRSimV the audience listened
more xvlth their ores than xvlth their can ,
for the singer has such lovely features , n
true southern tvpS of'bonuty' , that ono forgot
the slncor nnd thd iongand fell to admir-
ing the open , franK , rare fnco of the
nrtlsto. But the singer It musical to the
tlp ot her tapcridg flugc and she ilngi
with marvelous smootline.s. , displaying n
rich soprano volco particularly suitable to
coloratura xvork ; Among the gems of n
scholarly progrniA xvdro the Conzonottn by
Moycr-IIelmund , 'tins Summer Song oy-
Chnmlnadc , ' "Txvns April" by Noviu , ono of
the masters of riong xvrltlng. nnd "Tron-
nung"

-

( Lass mlch In don dun koln grund )
by Frank Hies. Throughout her thirteen
numbers , the flrsthnd, last suites accompany ¬

ing herself , nnd the middle- suites being nc-

compnnled
-

llnoly bv Mr. Martin Calm. Mrs.-
Lnxx'son

.

shoxvcd that she wns n singer xvho
had studied xvlth ,11 appreciation , nnd the
Ladies Musical society Is to bo congratu-
lated

¬

for bringing to Omaha so thoroughly
capable an nrlisto.

ron i'.iiinxi riw .M.Iu.s.

Interesting duo to Uo Tried III IOXTII Not-
Wcilf. .

DKS MOIS-EO , In , , May 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bni : . l The case of the United
StntcA against President John C. Noxvton-
of the Des Monies & Kansas City and Mr.
Oxford of Kancsvillo , Mo. , for conspiring to
defraud the government by padding the
United States malls , xvas called In th9
federal court this morning nnd postponed
until next Monday morning , xvhon it xvlll bo-

tried. . The cases xvill DO tried separately ,

that ngninst Mr. Noxvton to come up first.
The defendant's nephoxvs , F. A. Noxvton-
of ViftiKatib. Tex. , nnd N. A. Noxvton of-
Knlamnzoo , Mich. , arrived In the city yester-
dnv

-

to attend tno trial ,

Mr. Fry of Leon , la. , Indicted for xvrltlng-
nnd sending obscene letters through the
malls , xvas arraigned before Judge Woolson-
of the federal court last night. Ho pleaded
guilty nnd xvns fined $400 , payment of which
xvas suspimdod during need behavior or. ac-

count
¬

of tils ngo , ho being 72 years old.

Ills XX ( tilth Couldn't Save Him ,

Drs MOINIIn.: . , May K ) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : L5tu.: ] Thomas Evans , n
wealthy farmer xvho oxvns n section of land
about thirty-live miles xvcst of Dos Molnos ,

xvas found on the streets of the city last
night very arunk. Ho xvns taken to the po-
lice

¬

station , xv ho re ho xvas scare-hod and drafts
ntrgregnting $1,115 xvero found on bis person ,

but only 51,05 In money. Ilo xvns
locked up over night and this morn-
Ing

-

xvas lined $10 and costs in
the pollro court. Ho did not bnvo the cash
to liquidate nlthojgh worth S30.000 , and is-

noxv serving out his three days in the county
Jail. This is the same farmer whom the po-

lice hud in custody about six weeks ago. At
that time he had auout $1,000 on his person
nnd as ho xvns drunk the police took him In
charge to keep him trotn getting robocd.-

IlillH

.

Sioux CITV , la. , May 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEI : . | F. C. Hills announces
nls resignation as general manager of the
Sioux Citv & Northern railroad on account
of ill hoalth. lie xvill probably bo succeeded
by nnoDlcer from the Great Northern system.

THE BIO FAIR-

.llnns

.

of tlio Dormitory Assocl'.itltia for the
Kntrrtulnmeiit ill Women.

The board of lady managers of the World's
fair have decided to provide comfortaolo
quarters for the vast .army ot women wage
earners xvho desire to visit the exposition
unaccompanied by escorts. Besides securing
reduced traveling rates It is proposed to
erect on the fair grounds , four dormitories , to-

be supplied xvith comfortable beds and toilet
conveniences nnd a restaurant. Hooin nnd
lodging will bo furnished forliO cents per day ,

nnd the seivice of the restaurant at equally
loxv prices. To accomplish this n stock com-
pany

¬

has been organized , Known as the
Woman's Dormitory Association ot ttio
Columbian Exposition , xvlth stosk at $10 per
share , no personbeing allowed to hold more
than f 100 xvorth $f stock. The certificate of
stock is exchangeable at its face value for
accommodations at tb.o dormitories , and if
not exchanged 4ho boldqrs .will snare in-

xvhatover profits may accrue.-
Txvo

.

hundred shares of stock have been
apportioned to Nebraska , and tbo Nebrasim
members of the board request that those de-
siring

¬

to aid xvhut Is a most commendable
enterprise should communicate xvith Mrs ,

Elizaueth C. Langxvorthy at Scxvnrd , Nob-

.VlblfKl

.

o
) JIT .1 VYCI.OXE-

.Kiuisua

.

Towns linilly Dumago'l by-
XVIniN. .

WICHITA Ivan. , May 13. The formation of
throe tornndoes xvas xvltnessed how betxvee-
nD0: ! nnd G this afternoon , txvo about six-

miles south of the city and another nbout the
satno distance northeast. A dispatch to the
Eaplo from Augusta , Butler county , says
that the northeastern txvlster strusk that
place about G o'clock , demolishing fifteen
houses and xvreckmg the Santa Fo stock
puns.W.

.

.

S. Ellsxvorth had his log broken and
Frank Marsh xvas also silently injured.
Nearly nil the citizens in toxvn suxv thu storm
npproaohing and sought safety in cyclone
caves , which , it is thought , alone prex'onted-
gi oat loss ot iifo. However , the telegraph
xvlrcs are down and details nro dinicult to-
obtain. . When telegraphic communication is-

reestablished il may bo found tlmt the storm
xvns more disastrous to life und property
than is now supposed.

The town of Toxvnndn , which is n foxv
miles north of Augusta , xvns also visited by-
tbo storm und half n dozen houses domolI-
bhoil.

-
. It xvlll bo rnmombercd that Toxvnndu-

xvns literallv xvipcd from the fnco of the
carlh by n cyclone the latter part of March
nud n number of people Killed und injured.-
Tlio

.

citizens , xvho had the courage to remain ,

rebuilt their homes , and these xvcro the
buildings blown doxvn this evening. It 13

riot known xvhethor anyone xvas hurt or not.
Inquiries nt several points south of Wichita

fail to reveal the trad : taken by tbo other
txvo storms.

Water at St. Louis.-

Sr.
.

. Loi'is , Mo. , May 13. The river at 7 p.-

m.

.

. passed the danger line and is still rising.-
Whoru

.

the end xvill bo no ono pretends to-

guess. . The situation nil alon'.r the river-
front groxvs xvorso hourly nnd the tilfllculty-
of handling freight is Increasing. The Wig-
gins

¬

transfer yurus are txvo to three feet
under xvutor. Arxcnal island Is washing
axvay. I'nrt of It IK goaa and more iu going.
More or loss other minor dnmauo has been
douu nnd Is liltely to bo done , lint so far the
great portion ot the injury to business , etc , ,

comes from hindrance rather ttiiiu uulual
damage ,

On the east side the situation Is bad loo-
.At

.

Brooklyn 'MO acres of truck patches nro
destroyed , Choiieau) ibland Is under xvater ,

thus ruining ;lXy( ) ucrcs of farming land for
the boaton.

ficvui.i.tii fillern 7v . .rr.so.v..M-

m.
.

. Jimrpli Millijr Suit.itnd liy Kiimis-
Iroin u ( jimolimi hloxe ,

ATCIIISON , ICnu , , May 1 ! ) , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun But.J: Mrs. Joseph Miller
accidentally extinguished the blaze of agaso-
llno

-

stove yostoi'a'ay pftornoon and laid doxvn-

on u sofa In an niljoulng| room tu axvnlt the
arrival of her tuisoand to supper. She fell
aslcop und inhaled tbo deadly fumes nnd died
today. A pot dog In tbo house xvus ulso-

sulTocatiiu. . Mr.iUml.Mr.i. Miller hud only
been married twp

Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted , Maryland , from Haiti-
more.

-

.

At Yokohama Empress of Japan , from
Vancouver, _

v.oc'.initiriTiin. .

Txvo cars of crockery from England for
Maurer , Council Bluffs , xvero entered at the
port this morning.-

At
.

1 o'clock this mornlnc the river shoxvcd
eleven feet above low xvator mark , having
risen BOVCII- tenths of a fool in txvenlyfouri-
ourd.) .

F. A. Uiirgln of Montana xvlll preach at
the Albright M. E. church at 10. ! ) ) . m. Sun-
day

¬

, and Bishop Win. Taylor , of Africu , nt
8 p. m-

.J'bll
.

Sllinmol has Initltutod replevin pro-

ceedings
¬

nguinst thu Union Paolllc railway
coin pun v. to gum poi esklun" of fill busliels-
of named millet seed of thu vuluo of WTO 75 ,

ibut bo alleged xvas uulaxvfully kept out ol

his no'scsMon to his personal damage in the
amount of & 00.

Unitarian Church. 17th am ! Cnss streets. -
Hov. N. M. Mann xvlll preach In tno morning ,

Subject. "Uailonnl Religion. " Stindav school
nt li! in.

The Lincoln club xvlll moot this evening In-

Tun UBK building to decide xvbothor or not
the club xvlll go In a body to the national
convention at Minneapolis.-

A

.

fresh mllcni oxv , giving U to 10 quarts
fine milk n day , for StO cash ; party going to
leave city. Southeast corner.Mnmlersonnnd
Eighteenth streets , before S n. m. or after 5-

p. .
in.Whllo washing Sixteenth street last night

the street commissioner's' men broke the
hydrant nt the Dodge street corner nnd
nearly flooded both streets for n b'ock' cnchx-
vny. . The damage xvns repaired In the
course of nn hour.

President Martin of the Board of Trndo
has appointed three delegates to attend the
national Nicaragua canal convention which
Is to bo held nt St. Louis , Juno '_' . The loinl
delegates xvho xvlll nltond the convention nro-
C. . S. Chasu , James btephcnson and J. B.
Kuony.-

.Colonel
.

Elliott F. Shepanl , editor of the
Noxv York Mnll nnd Express , speaks to men
nt the Young Men's Christian association
hall Sunday nfternoon nt.Vo'clock. Mr. J.
W. Hlilis of Indianapolis xvlll conduct the
service of sone , commencing at ! : 15 p , in.
All Invited.

Charles Hnnscn , the suspected murderer
xvho Is wanted In Wyoming , nnd xvho hr.s
been detained In Omnhn by the police , xvill-
bo taken to Hock Springs tonight. Sheriff
Davis of that place hns arrived in Omaha
nnd wont to Lincoln this morning to got
requisition papers to take Hanson back.

Captain Hoynylds , chief engineer of the
wntor xvorks company , xvas to have delivered
nn address lo the stationary engineers
In Judge Davis' court room in The
Boo building last evening , but on nc-

rount
-

of the high xx'ntor nt the reservoir xva-
suunblo to do so. The lecture xvill bo given
some time In the near future ,

A couple of smooth young men xvho gnvo
their mihics as McCarthy and Brown xvoro
arrested In the burnt district yesterday for
poJdllng a lot of laulcs'shoes and some silk
dross patterns. Most of the stuff already
sold xvns recovered nnd taken xvlth the pris-
oners

¬

to the Jail. The police suppose that the
property xvas stolen in soiuu toxvji near bv-

nnd brought hurts to bo sold.-

A7.ii

.

A or visrano.LT.D-

omestic.
.

.
J. Gould and patty are at Ias Vegas. N. M-

.Murdorcr
.

Dehchamps has been executed at
Noxv Oriuans-

.Senatoi
.

Vance Is seriously ill at Ills North
Carolina summer home

A drunken sninhlur anil a shntcun made a
combination xvhleh Kl itcno , Okl-

.Twohtroet
.

cur- , foil through ubr.dgo al To ¬

ledo. O. , and I'ranic N. Mann it , a molorman ,

xx-sis killed-
.Jamus

.

Moss of Marseille" , III , . In n drunken
rage , boat his xvlfo to death and Is now a fucl-
tlvu

-
from justlcu.

The oiilhxvcstorn Hnllroid nnd Steamship
association , which has been In session at Nox-
vVoik , adjourned.-

Snndulln
.

Hurter and his wife of Mllxvaukco ,

Wls.huvo Miluldcd , leaving flvu llttlo chll-
dron

-
to struggle xvlth the

It Is said that tieneral 1'assnnper Azcnt-
Husenbiirk of the Maplu Leif ixlll succeed W.-

W.
.

. Kin lev us chali man of the Wciturn Tralllo-
association. .

Lloyd Itnver. 14 yours old , of Warren , I'a. ,

shot mid killed Cluir.cs llurlnirton.: an ex-
convict , xvho xvas attuiiiptlni ; to bleak Into his
father's house-

.Klljah
.

Chexers xvas hansed In Webster
county and Co oiiian IINhop paid tlio nuimltv
for minder In MeDitlly county , Ucorgln. lloth
men xxuio colored.-

Tlio
.

Pi inters Protective fraternity has
closed Us husslun at , XVIs. .The foi-
lowlnz

-
olllcoisvcre elected : President. Wil-

liam
¬

1iiiur. Ixiins is City : V. I1 , lloiuhlnn ,

Alb.inv. N. Y. ; scciutary.V. . II Koners. ( 'icxo-
land.U.i

-
treasurer , 1. II.llds. . Nashville ,

Teiin. ; chief , A. C. M.ieroe , Mil ¬

waukee.
Abraham H. I'cll of Buffalo , ns ascnt for

the & I , icUnxv.imm fast ftulcht line ,

hns been Indicted for conspiracy bv tlio fed-
eral

¬

cr.ind jury In session at Chieaijo. Tlio
case is an ouixioxvlli of the recent Investlira-
llon

-
xxhleli resulted In thn Indictment of the

big packliK firm of bxvlft & lo. for lllog.illy
receiving rebates on freight from tlio Luuku-
xvanna

-
line.

1(111(1( ( lubuiuai rt

INSTITUT-
E.H9

.

! to to H
INFIRMARY

FOR TUB-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

HIM , -
, apparuus nil Uu no lujforsuccpssfu. ire itmout of t-vory form

of disease rcqiilrin ( meclie.il or
snr.'ItU tro-ittnunt

50 bo'ls for patients , bo ml an I atteiul.iuooIlcst accomtKlations In the xvos-
t.nto

.
for ulri-uliirs on ileformilios an !

nrucos trusses , club feet , ciirv.ilures of suiuo ,

iitlch. minors , cineer.t'at uili , bronchitis. In-
lialulim.o.octrlelty

-

, p ir.ilysls. epileusy , kld-
nov.

-
. b adiler. oyo. oar , bkln an 1 bloo 1 and allsurgical operations.

DISEASES OF
"

.: : : . _ .
Women Kit 12K. Wo havolatolv nii.ietl i lyuii-
Indop.irtmont

-

for xvomon tluriu. cimiinoniout-
.htrletly

.
private. ) Only Hollablo Jledlcal In-

Etituto
-

maUlne aSpoolilty o :
IMtlVATH 1J1SKASKH-

AI It'ood Diseases sueetusfully troxtol.-
Hyphllltlo

.

1'olson lemoved fiom tlio syitem-
xvlthont mr-runry Noxv itostoratlva Treat-
ment

¬

for Loss of VITAL I'UWHIt. Persons 111-
1nblo

-
to visit ui mav bo treated ut homo by-

rotrospon'Jcnce. . All communications tonli-
ilontlal.

-
. .Medicines or Instruments soul i y

mail , securely jiaeUod , no m.irUs to-
Indleato contents or sender. Uno per-on.il In-

terview
¬

pn-ferre I. I'nll and consult us or son I

hl.stoiy of your case , and ue xvlll sund in plain
ymipuor. our

TO
. or Nervous UH-

eases , Impotoncy. Hvphllls , OlootnuJ Viulco-
cole , xvllh question list-
.Hr.iees

.
Appliances for Deformities & Trusoi

Only niiinuraclory hi tlio Wcatof liitftitt U-

Jt.lTriSKIKllAAnilKLui.
-

'
.

Oinalia Medical and Surgical Institute ,

2Oth nnd Bron'lwny , Oo jnoll BluT-i.
Ton minutes' ililo from comer o Dinah i on-

Omahniind (. 'iniiull lllulT * oiujtrlo inolorlliia

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Ilium-

C'nplnl sltc ( , O '

fcurpltmnnl Profits Nf> , OHH-

NetCupltal an i Surplus S'illO.OU'J-
Dlrcelora I.I ) ti 1 nil 111 l I ! . I. .suior. , . ' )

niciion , I'i i : . Hirl I X. MHlJr J V . .ll'uiiuin-
ndOlnirlji It llnaiaa Tr.ius let jeuer il b ini-
Inj

{ -

; business , l-.ir.-est capltil an.l surpliij of-

liny bank In ontliHostorn lo.va.
INTEREST ON TI.MU DHO3tT 3

SPECIAL NOTIO ES.-
COUNJI'

.
, BLUFrS-

.II'

.

' VOU hnvo aiiytliliiK for billor tnido sue
1C. II. Klioafo , llrotiilxvayunil .Main slrnol _

( IOWA firms fors.ilo. Improved Idl us-
In1-"ui

Iliurlsiin county. tlt'.DJiioracroj' Wi
Improved , I''J.UUi Hi aerui. tlj.il . l''ur' b.iri inn
In Iowa an i .Nohr.ihk.i farms uall on 01 ntc-
toJoluiiun .V Vin I'.itlon , ( Juiineil Hluiri-

.TOIMtlCN

.

r-Dwoillii.'H In nil PIUS of tliu
? cliy. II II. bhuiife. llnudwuy iintlAliiln._ _

und Co nmlsslon-Sloves. furiil-STOUAlilJ Mined and Mild on rommK-Inu ut
lowest r.itos. I * Kliiiieiian.jjJ llro.itl .iy. j _

1711)11 HAl.i : OK ur.NT"-I.a osl and iiiost-
U uintUalilo ino.it in.irkol In tlio xvesi , dohi ,'
( loin fl.'iO '.U i lo J7UUJ. 0 o.ihli linsliiosii n iiioiiili :

bmiU bom III show llj Kill odKoJ , (. .plj'iiilld-
Inmiiifss chance ! II vu.iri lo.isu on lilllldii-
iMllleoolll o Cuiiiii'll Illiilli.

_
; . rooms for rent In llriiwn-

uiilidiiitf. . fr.ml IIK on I'o.iri und Main
sliL'uls , with nil inodorii cunvoilloiices lor-
lerius applv to A. II Nicholas or II. C. Cory ,

room II , u. flits for l

AN

v . vi olKlrlfnrKcner.-il lioiihoxxoik ,

> fill .south Till hlieot.
lux vstmt'iit , ,' . . Next doiihlo hoiihe,

at Noil. IM iill'l I li.Till Hi. , runn-
el

¬

! nliillK Impioxcmcnl , new uirl tlr.sl-e.las- )

house , ( ont'ilns II looniK , - bulh looms. '.' line
imntrcy , III elokolii , front anil hack tilrs ,

Iml jiiti ft ) il ixnlur Mirvicu , pu . ele. , wnrlli-
Jh'iji' . xt | 1 sell al u liar -"iin and olio t liiiiiu-
II Jo olfcra. I'oiuat .Sin ill ) , il.ildwln blu.'k ,

Council II I nil a-

.AN'ITD.

.

OUT ofJeJEPTHS-
A Well KIIOHII Oniiilu l.aily Holalcs nn-

rniisital IXpprlnirp" V .NutnM-
ora < i> nnil Curd

In a rprtaln nolnliluuliiHiil in thl * city there
li nt prc i'iit iniii'liomntiiiMit upon the n-niiirU *

tiblitcltnrntton to lioatth of Mrn. ti. W. An-
dtow

-
. of 1314 South Sixth street , who Is the

wife of a well Known i-iiinliirtoron the fnlon1-
'nplflo rallttny. lloic was u woman nlio o-

xnirorlnijs ni.d untit liade f'lli to uti < ottluhi'rinlnd. Shu was tuiarly cr.irt-il liy her dls-
tie .sfnl rondlllon and slu foniiMl that in nn : *

ty would finally IIP | , rr ilicadful portion.
Sinru Dr . t'npvlaml t-iu-imrd lu'gnn their
wotU in Otiinlin llii-v have hail no oic-o vlold-
Ing

-
innrocnitlfylin ; rosnltmlmn thai of Mr .

AndrewTluir olToiln hino risultrd In n-

crlt.ililu rrsiMip of the iiorNliln ;; and wliy
should not the facts bo ft.niMj ttatpa'f

Mis. AmliowsMivs : "Ills libth a ploasnro
and a duty to ti-ll of my moat chaiiac fiom-
MLKnoss ti hoaltli. I onnmit fully do-scrlln )

my looont coiidlilon. for no ono uni ovpio < s-

my siidmlng in woi Is 1 hud boon ntllng for

Mils. (l. w-

ixun yoir* I had i011.tiiit bi"l uclic-
liiHilIn -' all uloiu thu splup and hlpv Mv

Illicit felt weak onnu h lo liiouK. My In ail
p.tin" wuiu torilhlo. It almost inaktis mo-
Mitiddor to think of Ih m. They In the
h.ioU :if Uio henil and nouK ; also on top I'hu-
sc'iilli ttus tonilor ami VDIO. No olio l.nuus.-
or

.

run Know , the itgonv I siilloiud In my head
hofoiol found uillof I did not Know whit It-
v s tube ftee from piin. It p.ilnpain ,

all tlio tlini' . 1 could not U'opfor yours I

had not had a good night's U--.I. Tor Unco-
lonu xo.ita mv nlahts OIH spent in dtoair
walling for the moinlii'j. Thou oamo iimilliu-
rvrolclioilduywllh no oonifoil IID relief.

hud no amhltloii. My hope of onto wa < ' 'onu
and I liueaiiiedespondont fin Ins little
or I lived ordlod. My slunmuh dl-liosM'd mo-
Kioatly , and 1 was badly bioatod willi gas
which fame from Indigestion.-

"Mv
.

healt was xoiv xxoaK. Irid palilta-
tlou

| -
iiml pain that Illleil me with alarm If I

excited mysulf a llttlo I was out of luoatli ,

ami when woul to too lr) * . L'unclai.ilhop -
aid 1 could bcuicoly got lo thi'lr nlllec 1 wus-
o xveuk. Mv ankles and fcul swelled iluiiiiK-

tliu day and wore londor. I also had diopsy-
of the face whloh pulled mo nndor the oycs so-

thit my neighbors s.ild the snullltu's InuUed-
JIUo Un s. In fac't I xv.is blimtod all over and
my oolor was of Itsuif onougo to piove my M'I-
Ions condition. I hul no aiiihlllon to xxoili or-
miiko any plans for thp future. SOIICIM.UI
and mibor.ililu had 1 lioeoino Unit 1 was Indlf-
foiLiitlo

-
every thins i bout mo-

."With
.

all these tio.ih'cs' I had e it'll ill of
the uosu and thio'it lint Uopt. me constantly
linw King and sulltlui : . My mouth and lon uc-
nud thio.il xxere nlcutiitod mid so painful that
It nouly mu wild. Tooil and ilr nl
caused totilhlo dihtiess anil I ilioaded the
time tooomo wnen I n.nsi oat and diiu . I or
tills condition one doetoi wished to u-o the
knife , but I icslsicJ this ur.il am xoiy glad
did. .

"5hall I no on with my stoiy ? If I slop now
the. half will lomaln untold. 1 snlloiol fni.n
other diseases jiocullai to my SON. While I

cannot describe them , uxoiy woman will nn-
dorst

-

ind. for II Is haul , nowadays , to llud a
perfectly healthy woman. Th s pait of mv
case was sea giavated and nniisii.ii tli.it I

oan bcaicoly believe my souses which toll mo
thai my tumble 1- all lellexed-

."li
.

would bu a lonn and dip.ny tale should
1 give an account of my"search lor help , lint
1 looked far ind wide. consulted several
physicians in Philadelphia mid llanlsliiirj
also font In Omaha but. with no lollef e.xoupt
thai they lolleved my pooUethook. When Dis ,

L'oolnid] ; & Shepmil nssiiiod me they could
help mo till not bollevo them. Hut their
bl.lll. kindness and palloncu have saxed mo-
no

¬
t only saxe-1 mo fiom wietejioilnoss and dls-

tioss
-

lint I knoxx li.ixo mvoil my life. Thu
most forlnuale day In my lltu w.is that on
which hccamo lluilr iiat'onl.' foi to.lay I am-
peifeelly we.ll and I bollevo my ouie is perma-
nent

¬

"
Mis. Andrews can bo found at her residence

and xxill xoilfy In uxory point the above st ito-
ment

-
No lady In Oni.ihasiaiidi hijher in Lh-

oosloim of her friends than she.

Jnsi i.srx-
'jun.irKD AT nn: lM n.rn-
Ul' $: .1 MUKJ'II TltlKit'dllnl I' 'llli :

si'ltiMi ..sr.wuM'lxriiii , MIII-
t.Vf

: -

; FL'H.VSIHllK. .

SHE NOW HEARS

CfitnrrhVith Donfness nnd Ear
Trouble Neuralgia and Dys-
pepsia

¬

A Group of Distressing
.Symptoms Entirely Relieved.i-
r.itnrrh

.

alTutjls noaily every p.nt of the
system. Deafness Is a ( 'oiiiniiiii lesult of ca-
tanli.il

-
PNteiuion from tlio nose nnd tlnimllot-

lio oar. Tlio eyes often snITor greatly. In-

tense.
¬

. lnlfo-lll o ii.ilns.oreiiess nnd linriiliiL-
'oflun occur. The oyo- : ire xxutciy anil eii.inol-
ho.irllKht. . lieatlliiK Is painful anil the si * ht-

Is poor. Inlniiso headaehc tliill or sli'irpIs
proicnl. The sealp nn I mii'-eli's of the nook
mo olten very hinn nn ] i.ilnfnl. In tlieso
ease * the stoni'icli lux ailahiy sullorto. ) . Its
mrinhiiine licllii ; tll ensed null thlekeneil a-

uoiidlljiin kmnxn as iiVM'i.r.siA. ]

An Inti'llliri'iit > oilii. w iinaii llvot at Ill'i smith
.'7th i-trc'i'l Ih-r n uno Is Xlls-i Mmiiia anil
olio li'lltn hlory of imlfi'rliiit 11111 it'llof iliil Mill In-

tcicsl
-

nnny "lormaiu ! iionito . MaVK .Xllis Hut-

fi'lil. . "my inlii'iy WIIH rfiB-ii I Irul a i ni'liu pnln-

In my licatl tli.it nu.irly mndu nni wild H WH * wniaj

MISS IMMA III 1) .

hy kpelU bul Hat | irti uut noirly nil I lie HimMy
ii > nit iirlicil ti'iribl ) and 1 roiiM not In-ar Iho lluht.-

Vlinn
.

MrlU'l In rc.id they would iul walcr > nnd-
p lined mo nun rely. I hid to ninMmitly haw k ami-
hpll luoinlUKK anil hirk'ti IIIHIUH of niaioiii (MIII-
Otroia my no u and th oil. My licHrlni.- was vi ry-

thill anil hail too i irJAlux Htirnu for at lent uno-
yeiir. . Al tliiiek | hcMiid ( irclty well Iml u kllKht cuhl
would ntli'il my ncarhiir. Due h cold iiiiiduiuu wurni-
nnd when Dm. ( ) oiuluiul| and hlicianl| butan my
( ami I win KcUInu deafer every tin ) 1 .i very
tlri'd niKrnliit'H and r Jt l iinuilir "I nlcht. My-

tliimucliw.il ) In u luul tutu Aflcr c-jllim 1 al un
hud u hi'Hvy iialu la Ihu moinuuh. Mhlch wt uhl In't
for nuu'ral hourn. 'limn It would rulurn niioii my-

c.illiiK at'iiin. I wai ollcn bllluui nnil hud iuutv1.
wall bioill"and lumlorniMiii over HID Huiiiacli and
tioxidn-

II huv ttcadly Improved nndor Hr . Cupulivii I

uuil &tn.urtl * Iruatiuval and iut.U xltlt lo then ul-

tif n of iifi'M ticni'BI Tlirlr lr * lmrni li-

n.ild niul en lly tnVcn nnd < o oHnctlTo thutt lim-
totorcd my hi-aMlnt clvon tno n blo 8il relief from
l nln. nnd lmi rornl nip c much Hint I do not sctm
the fnnio person t wm n few iroeli < n o 1 c niui-
fftv too nuicli for tlifio nud wl'n they linxe don
forme. ' 1IX1XIA 1lfT2rKIll ,

1115 South snti Street.

THIS IS A TEST ,

Results In Cntnrrhnl Complica-
tions

¬

Dcmonslrnta tlio Supe-
rior

¬

Skill of Drs. Copolnncl nnd-
Shopnrd The Statement ol
Miss Cnlvln.-
I'atnrrh

.

itself , in the hnmls of tlin
skillful nnd tlioroiifili epocliiUst xvlin-

is providud xvitli tlio necessary mo-

oliunit'iil
-

and chomk-al applianocs
for irentitiif the disease , vill in-

ti conipnrativoly runsonalilo llino
yield to proper treatment , luit when
catarrh is roniiilieiUod xvlth severe asth-
matte troulilo II is a dilllfuU matter to-

alVeot a periiintiont rnro , and a suoeoss-
fttl

-
result in a ease of this kind in the

best poosibie tt" t and deinonstration of
the Biiporlor skill and faithful euro of-

tlio pliyMciano. An instance of this
kind is atl'orded in the case of Miss . .Ion-
mo

-

galvin , of South llth street , be-
txveoa

-
Spring and Valley streets. She

says :

"I cniitilit n Imil rolil nliout tour U MH nuo. lilch-
wss folloireil liy a < iii'i'e hiii of ciihlx until It ilu-

vi'lnpctl
-

Into ciiionle oil irrh. t hml uxoro |uiln-
In my liriiil. ttxor mv OJIM unit In t'n Inck | ait t l

nij lieiul ; my mm xvouM cUy ill) niul itliilinrvo a-

pecivllon Into my tliroiit Iroin ln-hlnil I In' i lnlu

MISS II SMI. i. M IN SO 14 I II ST-

"My chc"t would III ! up and would slnlk'alu for
lire.ith. XX hu'ir I wo lid he down I could not broathu-
at all , my chtM would "c ui piMud down Hrlth n-

XTOlglit , and many a nlaht I hnvo nut up hour ntlor-
hour. . Mimlhilna , suitoeitlnu pull * would eon.o-
on .My hrciitli would coin wllh M ; t initiil
like dr.iwIII ),' air lluiiui'h a tnho I wou'd fotd Ilk-
udrattlnjalr throtiuli a tponie I hvllcxo my tr.iu-
tilchad

-

doxelope I Into cnnx'imrrtlon , lust Ihe Iron-
blo

-
had

.xi iivxiiv iiir.s'mn: in MV i

1 had tried dltloicnt phyHlelntH and miiuorous iix-

tnrrh
-

iemedli" , hut could obi ita no relief.
' had ro.id of III.l.'opel.iud and Micpiml surcoirt-

In such e.i oi when onu of my nulxlihiiM li.nl lii'aii
cured In t'u'80 tlortirs 1 eoneludi'd I would Ir-

them. . In about * lx wiM'ks lull pi-rlis'll well
n l n.xn Moi'i-rii nit s

1 s"uppo-o my trouble would h u o come li ii'l * iw tin.
but I loolc the tloclmV , ullili and c Miiluin' l for
iMiotlicr Mweek - , and now I IIel p TlVi tlv Milt1 In-

Ktnpplnx tlio tiiMtmnt , lor I fi-cl tli.i1 I a n itin-il
and am uri tli.il Drs Copi-liud and --lii-p.ird uro-

cntllle I lo urojt ciedlt for this pcrfi'it rvuttiln-
my case. '

Tills is the Value of the Bo no fit
Derived by One of D.'s. Cope-
Innd

-

& Shepard's Mnny Pa
tients.-
Mr.

.

. Tl'omns Nr. Clark , of IOHI

Ins ntroot, says :
' 1 ould l o' l.ik-

uor. inoi" AN'n IKII i. .xus
for UIB lienellts 1 luuo received Iioni Di" . Cope

land nnd Sliepard

'IIICMAs II UIU , Ililll 1)01) 1,1 V s |

"I am tllly nlm U"ir old anil li.nl bi-Kiin lo tliluK-
II at nut lonK for Ihl * wolld. lor I

mini : in xn 'inAN .xi ix
.linvlni

i.
; buffered teirllilo pain lei Iho l.i t i tnty-

M

-

- > IIOKI iisnlxxiiy.sliiiit-tl| | up. Hint one sldo-

lliin tlicotlicr : dull , him ) licntl.it liu JuM nxcrllm-
eyt H iiti'l' In Die I tick pail of Iho head loai UK niilaen-

In tliocar , which Ht'cmud In nexoi cc i e-

"I xvnt-roiiftantl ) lin kln mill | illlliii , trjliivlu-
r.il e the mucus Dial lomlmnilly diopped Imin Iho-

licnd In Uio Iliroiit-

"In the mornlnij nponnrli lni. I would he ii llroil-

nn xiliun 1 nenl lo IM d. itlu i callus I would OXIM-

Irlunio

-

a IIHO of fnllncus or lilontlnu In HitMum -

nth , wldih lidded coiihldcnililu Millcrhik' lo IID now

loin ; lln of biiiscrhn.-- .

A hl'X IMIi : ( Ill'lill-
wasono of Iho nurnl of m > HJ mplnnix. uud liar | ,

i-lin.'ilni. pains In Ihu i lic l cxlcndl'itf Inn k lo Ilin-

xliiiuldcr hhiilea Thin was lilt con Illlnii ulivu
tallcilupon Dm Copcl.ind and Hiupud 'I hey KIIHI-

iiK tliiuuiiiili M-luntlllu and itynluiiinlli c iu-.i "t-

trciitinenl , whlili was plinn.iiil , mid I nn t iniiull ,

xei ) olli-t tlvu. for I urn now fciilliu IU ' a nun iii.in.
- tnui.ol d.iy H'o niui'li In-

land and ' hcpard , lor w hut Ihoy tin ..
Mr. Clarlc rohidos , as stntud ( iloxr. nt-

Ililll Doutflas htroul , xvliuro Im run bo-

Kon nnd xvill rondlly verify Jiin biatt-
inont.

-
. _

Vm tlio accommodation of thoce em-

louil
-

] ) during the iihiuil hours ,

tho'olllous of DI-A C'opolniid and Sliop-
a nl are open on xvcokdny ovoiiiiif-'H from
7 to b o'clock , aim Sundayx from 10 a. m-

.to
.

I p. m.

ROOMS ail AND 31 3 ,

New York Life Bulletin * ,

Cor. 171haml l''arna'ii .Sis. , Oiiiulii , Nt'o.-

W.

.
. II. ConiAND.: M. I ) .

U. S. : M. U.

Consulting I'liys el.un.-
FpoclaIKu : Oitarrti .in I uli dU tu ot 11-

Kyu
>

, 121 r. Tliroit an I Idinxs , Nt-rvom tti'
caves , ? kln Dlsoiiso . Clironlu IM n IHKI. 'Hll'J-
lloiim - y loll H. m. . - lo a p. in. . 7 to h i '

Mind.iy M a. m to p in-

Cul.irrh.il Iroiililos mil kiwi roil i HQ.ua
trcatotl Mioctx'.fiilly by null , hoiid lu In-

stiimiH tut "iiiMllon I'lrtuiliiri AiMriHi iii-
llultcrs ''o Copuliiml Modmil In.Uliilu ,

Vork l.lfo llnilill.i.Omalri , NoU.

$5 A MONTH.C-

ATAItltll
.

AMI KINDIlii: ) Dlril.ASK-
STKITII: : ) AT TIM : uIIMKM UATIoi *

AHMDN'III MKIIIUINKS Kl.'ltNIHIII.-
llno.u nut ALL ornr.it DISI-.ASIS: TIII-:
IIATKSll.l. . Hi : 1JW( AND UMI'OKMl-
.l.I'ltOl'iJltTION TO Till : ACTl-

HOI.IHM.K: CUST UK MHOICINKS UK :


